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Altona and Ramona;
LEAVE

IIAII.V. surnAY.
t'lirll-oul- .

w ....... "TJ- -1 HI. 900 a.m.
. n.aai.m, 7115 10:15

Independence, fiijft ft m, 6:00 a rn.

'ifrPreiglu rrcdveil up 10 I" p. m.El

T ck iiin, regular icrvlce ami cheap
. ...mm ...

M. I'. IIALDWIN,
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Sousa's
Band

Coming

Reed's Opera House,

Wedesday, Feb, 19th,

The advance sale will be

opened shortly. Kindly put

your name on the subscription
list, Subscribers will have the
first choice of scats.

Kcsirvcd scats, $1 and 1.50,

PATTONjBROS,,

Local Managers for Sousa's
Concert Band.

PERSONAL.

K. A.CIarko went to Portland today.

It. 1 FnbJ made a visit to Marlon
today.

lion. A.lhish was an Albany visitor
today.

Henry Lanir wont to JelTcrson tills
morning.

Hon. If. V. flntcH, of AVnshlnKton
county, lain tbo city.

D. A. AVhltcnlccr returned today
from Cottage Grove.

Rev. II. A. Dnrkley returned to
AVooduurn tills aftornoon.

Chas. L. Dalloy was a passenger for
Portland tills afternoon.

Thomas II, Kay arrived home this
morning from his trip East.

Dr. Itlohardson madu his dally visit
to tho reform school tmluy.

Robert CloiiKhi the Junction City
miller, returned homo today.

cr AV. 1 K'eady, or Port-
land, was a Siilcm visitor tolay.

Marketman K. C. Cross Is tonllned
t j his lionio by an attack of la grippe.

lion, David urnin, or Mnclcay, was
in the city today greeting his many
t turnip.

lleiiton ration, of Mnuleay, one of
thogrnngor candidates for atwessorr
was In town today.

J. II. Knapp, subscription agent Tor

tho Call, of San Francisco, expects to
leave for roitland and other points

tomorrow morning.
Hew A. L. Hutchinson will leave

for Seattle. Nov. Gilbert,
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Eugene, wlUoccuyyMr. Hutchlnsonts
pulpit during his nusenco,

"

Geesont Duty's market.

FouKOLoai'in:. Win, llagar has
bcRim action again Ainedla Cho-quott- o,

C. O. Pellaud, R.E. Kirk, Geo.
lMngbam, John Hrofer and Casper
Zorn for 92788.80, all but Mr. Clio-quet- to

Iwlng subeqmmt lieu holders.

Duekitat Doty's market.

Al'i'UAiHKiiB. -- II. A. Thomas' AV,

H, Downing and J. I). WeU wero ap-
pointed appraisers today of tho estate
of Mary A. Cooley, etal, minors, by
AV- - ('. Hubbard county Judge.

Clnmsat lXity'smaTkotT"
in --AJCT U-J- J1 ll-l X-- JIJ

New Goods0 1 ,

New 1896 Fedora Hats,
New lines ovcrshirts,
Nw line outing flannel.
Cotton challics for spring 1896,
Printed plissc's, beautiful wash

fabric.
Wbrlay zsphyr, an elegant 36'

men sneer labric,
New line of shoes for ladies,

men and children,
CaUmhI see thcc good and

mvc money,
AVILL18 nnos. & CO.
fti'tt "J!"1 liberty street.P,8 filing and

SOCIETY cunomcLn

Lxal N..v 1)1 S.yClu! anil lroicrtuil

Events.

llr. 'r- - J. " - t:tvrvd frrm
H

Clf'lt riion Trrtiinl Ifi-Mi- l

A party was tendon d im

and Minnie Sauvaln nt tiie rHdnncf
of Mr.F. 0. San vn I n '" fti1 -- M

street Thursday Tue ewn-Ingw- as

spent In jrnmos of iinmriiin.s

dcbcrlptlons, lli.iMiliig lll'
candy pull. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. i 0. Sauvaln,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shaffer, Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Sauvaln, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M.Eckert, Mrs. J. Osburn, Mrs. II.
Wallace, Miss Mary Sauvaln.of Silver-to- n,

Misses Salllc, May and Oma

MnUhows and Alice Varley; Messrs.

John Kggcnbergcr, of Portland, Clar-

ence, Stanley and Tercy Eckhart, Ouy

Osborn, Major Wallace, Clem Mat
thews, Fred Sauvaln, Jonn aiauncws,
and Clinton Kays.

Miss Lena Knight went to Portland
today, when- - she will visit menus.

Mrs. K. M. La fore returned today
from a visit with Jefferson relatives.

Hospital Uunkpit.- -" Uncle's Dar- -

llugl' was again presented at the Heed

last night by the Chase miock to.,
meeting with hourly appreciation, as

It richly deserved. The company had
already won the good will of the peo-

ple by their splendid acting, and by

their generosity In behalf or the hos-nlta- l.

Mr. Chase had agreed to give

one third of the proccedsof the tickets
sold by the hospital people, but last
night ho announced that he woum

add one third of the proceeds of all
the tickets sold. Tho company ccr
talnly deserves a vote of thanks for
their generous gift. The prize win-

ners last iijglit were: E. Maker, I).

C. Mlnto.Padl Vandcrsol, Adda Irwin
Laura Hcnnet, A. F. McAtcc, CHIT

Nell, J. A. Irvine, llesslo Martin,
Johnnie Flgher (gold watch). The
following persons would have been
winners of gifts had they responded to
their names: M. II. Levy 2, M. Wlp-rutf- l,

W. A.Irvinl, I). L. Fluster 0,

J. IJ. Itlggs (I, T. Muelhaupt 8, Miss
Wheeler 8, Huclat 8. The play
tonight will be the "Tho Sea of Ice,"
tho best scenic production they have
yet presented. In addition to tho ten
regular presents tho ladles attending
will each iccclve a picture of last
Monday night's audience, taken by
Hash light.

Tim City Tax Lkvy.-- Ah an-

nounced In Tui: Jouunal, tho city
council met In special session last eve-

ning, and made a tax levy for thoyear.
It was the unanimous opinion of tho
council that an 8 mill tax would lc
suillclcnt, and upon motion tho levy
was made at that llgure. This makes
tho total tax on property within the
city 20 mills.

Waldo Hki'Uhucans. ThoKnlght
Republican club of Sublimity has
elected otllcers for the ensuing year
and named four delegates to the state
convention at Portland as follows: A.
Schellberg, president; AV. II. Smith,

and L. H. Lambert,
secretary. Tho delegates are A. L.
Downing, Adam Hums, ,1, L. Hunt
and H. Schellberg.

Mkmouiai, Skuvick. At Unity
Church on Sunday night Itev. W. E.
Copcland will conduct a memorial ser- -
vlco In honor of Thomas Palue, tho
author hero of the American Revolu
tion, In which he will descrlbo this
great man as ho really was and not as
his enemies have falsely represented
him to Ik.

Sai.km'b Imi'Outku. .1. G. Wright
has now a good supply of Imported
Imperial brick cheese, Swiss and
Neufchntel cheese. Also tho finest
luiohovles.tonguos and sounds, pickled
trliw and plckd nmckerol. Ho
always leads In these delicacies.

Guanuk MKirriNa.Thero will be
an oiwii meeting of Salem Grange o.
17, Patrons of Husbandry, Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. W. P. Lord will de
liver an address uptm tho subject of
uax culture, and Capt. L. E. Pnitt
will dl'uss tho gmwlngof sugar beets.

Chvik di: i.a Cuhmi:. ll, o, Son- -

neinaun, uietstato stivet grocer, has
tho genuine "Cream" Inking powdor
in .mo iwr pound, or lfn) iwrhalf-ixniu- d

cans. Guaranteed "A-l.- " or mouev
rufiiiuhMl.

sai.km Cannkh Goods.-H.g.Sou-uo- uiau

handlos the tlnost canned corn
unearth. Ills canned tomatoes aw
tho very lwst, full enns-n- ot lulee. hut
wdld fruit ami sold at tlirvo cans for
3A cents.

Turkeys at Doty's market.

The Common People.
AsAbrnham Lincoln callod them, do

IV.1,1,n t0 WW about their aliments.
ouro

iiVll'y WriV.1 lsi' MV,C,U0 tll!1 will
simple, state-ment, "I know; tlmt 'hood's Sarsi m-rll- ln

cunxl mo," Is tho best nMunwiitIn favor of medicine, muVtl U i
what many thousands voluntarily snv.

Howl's Pills aro the best aftor-tlln--

Children Cry for
Pltohar't OMtorln.

' ili i n "" '

I Fnn on the River,

yesterday morning a ',ie lw0
Portland, the

K earners were leaving
Altona took advantage of the heavy

ld "anted by the Euth to challenge

h r lo race 'The Ruth's freight

Ivtng well forward It threw her wheel

(.nt of the water, consequently the
ltona reached Oregon City Jirtccn

P.lnutos ahead. When Salem was

r ached thcltutli was almost half an
h.,uraliend,havlngshlftcd her freight.

Things now being nearer equal the

Ruth challenged the Altona to race.

The two boats took position out In

the stream and after waiting some

time for tho Altona to start the Ruth
proceeded' Then the Altona at-

tempted to overtake her, but without
success and the Ruth reached Inde-

pendence ahead. The Ruth will re-

turn from Corvallls today. Special
arrangements have been made by the
company for the Elmore to carry del-

egates to the Republican League
clubs at Portland Monday, the
steamer to leave hero at 9 o'clock.
Delegatesand famllleswlll be charged

$1 each for the round trip or 7" cents
one way, the round trip ticket being
good for one month. Should there be

a suillclcnt number desiring to return
AVcdnesday the company will make a

special trip for them and arrange to
serve meals at 2T) cents each. This Is a
very generous offer and Is made as a
special favor to the delegates, as the
company cannot profit nt such low-rate-

and will also be compelled to
abandon the regular trip.

Pluasij Announce. Prof. How-

ard C. Tripp, Deputy Grand Chief
Templar of tho State of Oregon, will
deliver a free, public lecture on Tem-

perance and kindred reform subjects
nt tho First M. E. Church, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday evenings next.
You are cordially Invited to attend.
A collection will lie taken to givo an
opportunity to all friends to aid In
the temperance cause. Tell your
friends and bo sure to como yourself.
Mr. Tripp Is nu experienced speaker,
lie has delivered over two thousand
nddresscs, spoken in eighteen Btatcs
and territories on tho temperance
question, is an elocutionist
and author, and comes to thlslocallty
well recommended ns a zealous Chris-

tian worker for God, home and niitlvo
land. 2t

A Had Fall. AVcdnesday morn-

ing, as AV. F. Rarownc, a resident of
Capital Park addition, was running
on a fiosty walk in his door yard, ho
slipped and fell, his neck striking the
edge of tho wnlk. A child of AV. T.
Rlgdou, in the yard adjoining, In-

formed her father of the accident, and
an cITort was made to stand him on
his feet, but Mr. Harowne had no con-

trol of tils limbs. Ho was carried Into
tho house, where he has since lain,
unable to move to any extent. Dr.
Richardson Is In attendance, and says
It Is only temporary paralysis, the
result of the shock to tho spinal nerve
and that he will probably recover In a
few days.

Suvkkai. Riiis HnoiCKN. AVhllo G.
AV. Martin, of Aumsvllc, was engaged
In clearing land for a Mr. Rnynard, n
trco which ho had fallen fell on a
stick of wood causing It tostrlko Mr.
Martin In the side and throwing him
across a log, breaking several ribs on
each side. Dr. Ransom, of Turner,
was summoned and gate such treat-
ment as tho case required. Mr. Mar-
tin has a family and tho accident Is
much to lx) regretted

Beware Of Ointments for Catanh that
contain Mercury,

at mercury will surely destroy die tere of
smell and completely derange die whole ays
tern when enterlnc It throuch the mucous
vUtf.icci Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions reputable physician,
rs the damage lliey will do is ten fold to the
caxl you can derive Irom them. Hall'
Caiarrh Cure, manufadtured by V. J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo, 0 , contains no mercury, and
s taken Internally, acting directly upoc he
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the systerr.. In
buying Hall' Caiarrh Cure be sure you get
Iho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
In Toledo Ohio, by V, J. Cheny&Co. Tes.
limonials free.
KFSolli by Druggists, price 73 ccnls a hot-ti-

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Kntucls, Alderman, Chi-

cago, wiys: "1 regard Dr. King's y

as an Ideal Panacea tor
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used It tit my family for tholast tlvp years, to the exclusion of phy-- s

clans' prescrltlt Ions or other premtra-lions.- "

Rev.Joha Hiirgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes- - l have been a Minister of
he Motluxllst Episcopal Church for

fifty years or more, and have never
found anything so Iwnetlolal, or thatgave mo such speedy relief as Dr.King's New Discovery." Try thisideal Cough Remedy now. Trial Bot-
tle f reo Fred A . Legg's Drug Store.

The Now York Racket has only
twelve lino, all wool, combination
suite for ladies In stock. Price 2.:tt.
Will close out balance for $1,75. ,uV2t

Baths! Baths! Bath!
Go to the porcelain baths, six bathsor$l. Children's hair outtng, in tier12 years of agOiiR cents.
M'lm J. C. M11.L8, Prop.

One dozen ladles lino all wool.com-blnatlo- u

stilts at the Now York
Rauket. ATil sell at 1.75 to cjose
out' 0O--

WILL JUSTICE - BE DONE?

Ed. JounNAiv.-Llo- yd Montgomery

la no more. The crime for which ho

forfeits 1i!e youcgllfcic anattoilous
one a 6on slioots his fnthcr and

mother down, and to hide his crime,

kills the only witness. Surely no one

but a fiend In human form could do a

deed so foul.
But bold, let us examine Into the

, ... ..., ,.
case n little more cioseiy, aim -

Justice is being meted out. ( I know

nothing of the bringing up or home

surrounding of this young mnn, but I
do know something of the discipline

and environment of many other young

men who arc traveling In his foot-

steps.
How many a young man can you

name, dear reader, who Is growing up

in Idleness nnd ingoranco, a burden

nnd trial to his patents, and a menace

to society and all for want of proper

guidance and discipline on the part of

parents, teachers yes, and lawmakers,

and executors of the law!

If young peoploare allowed to "come

up," will they "come up" right? 1

answer most emphatically, No; they

will not. And If such a young person

grows up a young hyena and kills
somebody in a fit of anger Iwfore

rrmclilntr mature manhood, who Is

most to blnmc,thosc who have allowed

blm to become what he Is his
parents who sometimes allowed him
to have his own way and run the
whole house, and at other times boxed

his ears for tho most trlval offences;

his teachers, who were too weak- -

kneed to correct him, for fear of the
displeasure of the parents: society Jn

general, who have looked on idly, but
have done little toward making him
better or the young man himself for
not being smarter than his parents,
his teachers, and his neighbors, and
thus bringing himself up a gentle-

man?
1 know parents who arc bringing

children up in such n vay that, If the
child should grow up a rulllannnd
commit murder, It would seem to mo

only a natural consequence of the
parents' neglect ycs.nnd tho parents'
bad example.

Now, this young man may not be
one of these young men who have
"come up." Ho may have had good

training at home, and good Influences

thrown around him In the neighbor-

hood. Ho may have been kept In
school and been well trained there,
and in these and other ways ho may
hnvo been given opportunities nnd
encouragement to become n gentle-
man and n good citizen. If so, his
crime Is inexcusable, but if ho be-

longs to tho other class mentioned, he
deserved the sympathy of every
thoughtful, candid person. And mny
God havo mercy on evcryono who Is
in any way responsible for his down-

fall.
But it Is easier to hang a friendless,

penniless youth for becoming hardened
by environments society has thrown
around him, than to discuss theories
to society on a foundation
more In accordanco with the golden
rule.

Hundreds of people are crying out
for vengeance, but how many of these
samo people through carelessness,
Ignorance or vice of their own aro
raising, Lloyd Montgomery In their
own families? And may not they
reap tho reward, nnd their vengeance
be on their own heads ?

As It is customary with many school
teachers to administer severe punish
ment on their poor or friendless
pupils for trivial offenses, to estab
lish a reputation for discipline, nt tho
samo tuno letting tho children of
directors and other influential people
do as they please; so let tho state
of Oregon adopt tho samo policy by
hanging Lloyd Montgomery to show

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair

Medal, Midwinter Flr.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDflt

lMot Perfect &Ud.
taYMnUtSUKlinL

(that Justice must be done (?) while a

who has been aman eof mature years,

bad citizen all his life, gets off with a

"llf" isentcnco after dolibcratoly

murdering his oon, and" a woman who

dresses In man's clothes and commits

murder, which must have been pre-

meditated, and was without a shadow

of an excuse, gets olT with a similar

sentence.
Uo mny deserve hanglng-lils.cri- mc

was a horrible one; but wheniscoa
youth of bis age commit such crimes

cannot help thinking that there
must be others ns much to blame ns

he for his downfall.
HEItOERT AV. Copeland.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 31. Wheat, cash 62 c.

'
New Hrk, Jan. 3 1. -S- ilver, 60c;lead,

3 3- -

SAN FUANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Jan 31. Whoat, 1 .12
Wool.. Oregon, choice, loo; Inferior 7

(jt'Sc, valley, oMc.
Hop3 Quotable at 4,6c.
Potatoes So lo Soc per sack.
Oats --Milling. 8o8s.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, Jan. 31. Wheat valley, 63

Walla Walln, 60.
Flour Portland, $3; Kenton county,

3; graham, $2.20; superfine. $2.15 per bbl.
tjats-Wh- ite, 3312.1c; grey, io2i;rolled,

in bags, U 255 25. barrel, 4.5 7.w;
cacs, 3 75.

Potatoes. .New Oregon, 305oc per sack.
Hay. .Good, 5.501M850 per Ion.
Wool., Valley, 9ioc; Eastern Oregon,

CQ,Sy,c.
Millstufls..Uran, $11.50(512.50; shorts,Jl2
!i3;chopfced,i2l5 per ion; rye, Socperc.
lFiden.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under

60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, io7oc.
Hops,. Oregon, 4 to jc, according to qual-

ity.
flutter.. Oregon fancy creamery, 4o45!

fancy dairy, 35; lair to good, 3o35i
common, 17c.

Cliet-M- : .Oregon full cream, I2l2c.Egg.. Oregon. IS per diu
Poultry.. Chickens, 250 per do ;

ducks, $5 oo6; geese, $6.no7.uo; tur-key-s,

o 1 oc: dressed. Ili2lJc.
lU'cf. .Tojistecn. 2l,Qi2 3 5c prr II,; fair

to good teeri, 2i("..'2 3 5c; con-.-, 2'4'((i 2j Jc;
dressed beef, JOS'- -

Mutton.. Ilesi Iwif, 2.mi2 25; cliti'c,
ewes, !.Su(jj)2 oi; ilnnsr.l, 4

Hogs.. Choice, heavy, J3 o. j 4 1. 'ili
and eerier; S 75; riicsed, 4; pci In

Veal..Snnll, choice, $(t$f:; large, 3(1
per Ih.

at
Nrt" ms
ol

sti,

we
of

be in arc
of

we

AA'e wind u to hear It Just for own
but the bcncllt of the ei mmunlty, If will only be kind
to to It a few minutes AVe
list of

"CGENUINS
1 lot boys' knee suits $.1.00
. ,... .-. .-, Ij. A.i r
1 1UU VI UUfti-

- KML'U IMIlli SlIllS, 3Z.ZO,
1 lot of knee pant $2.00
1 lot of knee pant suits, $2.50
i lot, or mens suns, only row, $o.2o
1 lot of men's strong pants, 81.25
1 lot of strong pants, 8oo
1 of children's wool mitts, lOo
1 lot of children's wool gloves, 25c
1 of children'? llnsh hats, 00c
1 lot of baby hoods. 40c and

now the

the

us at

W

same of

seats Bros.'

on

ia.

don't
whob they

listen

pant

boys' suits.
boys'

men's

have Just

1 lot of men's caps, 35c, 45c and 20c Reduced to 20c.
1 of line dress $1.50 Now $1.20.
1 lot of cotton back ribbon, 4c, Cc, Oc and 7c yd Now

Still a few men's and loys' long leg boots nt cost.
and white nt All woolen goods cost.

M, J, Matson,

pay
est

as can
of, on

3 or us,

Our

SALEM MARKET.
bu market firm.

Oats,. 17c.
Hay.. cheat, $4.5o5-oo- ; timothy,

wholesale lots, 2.85: retail,
3.00; bulk 9.00; sacked, 12 oo;
shorts, Il.ooi3.oo; chop feed. I2.00
15.00.

VeaL.Dressed, 4.Hoes.. Dressed, 3&.
Live Cattle.. i '(Jutf.

2.00.
AVooI.,B.m,

CE..Ch. 15c.
ijc; fancy

Cheese. .ioiac.farm Meats.. 7iikj; shoulders, 7c.
Potatoes.. 20c bu.

2c.
40c.

and not wanted; ducks, .sooo
perdox

dox..turkeys, live 12 cent, cash.

of at market.

FOR SALE-VTwel- ve held of dairy cow

WE

VVV

You will find establishment at 257 Commercial

where prepared to show you most
complete line Dry Goods and Ladies Furnishing
Goods city prices that lowest,

We have already received shipment Spring Dress

Goods, and this season will a line will

Call and see

S. M. & E.

257 Commercial street

.

OPERA HOUSE, Third

Chase Stock

Tonight,
r -

The pleasing price admission,

Reserved at ration's bookstore without extra charge.

Ten Bs.iutiful Presents Given Away Evcry Night This Week
and Twenty Saturday Night,

Bargains Union Bargain Store.
s

our mouth go our nuiusctnent,
for enough

for

lot

lot
75c

finished

heavy winter
lot ladles' shoes,

former price, 2c.
rubber

Decorated dishes winter nt

WANTED

MOUED.

1,000 Dozen Chickens.

&CT,D0TT SCOMPflNY

What price will they ? The higlv
price ever paid in Salem, Donft be afraid

of bringing too much, all be taken
care Poultry must be delivered Feb,

4, Call and see

February

per

nour.,ln

bheeii,.ye,

Hopv.Bst.4jc,
Bul,er,.i5e$tdal1y, creamery,

Smoked

per

Apples..
louliry..Hens,

7c;eECs

nil Doty's

ADVERTISEMENTS?

flflUE

to at

have that
excel

of. OPERA HOUSE,

JSC

luvoieitiL'nnii linn a

bargainsa;
ltcduecd to $2.00.
Ilcmiced to 92.25.

Reduced to
Itedttccd to
itcduced to $3.00.

Reduced to 75c.
Reduced to 05c.

Reduced to 5c
Reduced to Jfic.
Reduced to 25c.

itorliifpd in ah nmi 40

142 State st,

CASH

WANTED-Situat- lon

bouwork. Apply a, Vm.fcBenson'i,
reneral

South

AVANTED- -A responsible man to for
cood business. Apply at Salem Steam n.

Works. I 28 tf
A With hiw ,1"' lurcc months oda position to do general houseworkEnquire at C. W. Scriber's.SouVh

STAND.-Headquar- ters for theleading dally of the cow .Subcnptlonj to ten for the
MdleSXp C'ga" "nd CQ"t4ey.TNVr;

-P-ortland, Sacramento, Seattle
ass?sssr pap" n

SS oP.0bi,.Tjis;hustlers. SgSeraHeenuT0
nd commission. Racing V

Kaclne, "vae

maiion of the ? lnforr
country theP Preu Clinn"

..ens) Block, PortlnS. - '

rim sai.f nu
fruit and i?u7ihe hay.
Joo Will liA.reEOn'' containing

lor ood I lo e F'V ,erm''
t this office H, A B Inquire

Patent Poultry Car will Leave Salem 5Must have poultry by that time,

heat..53c

Baled,

bran,

I2y,c.

Bacon, VJc:ham

Onions.,

5c;rocsters. Ji.So

fish kinds

NEW

'M

vr- ittwiprt; npir7 ' T

our
arc

seen the
one

all others,

1 1 1 1

Inst AVeekand

cost.

81.35.
$1.50.

solicit

WOMAN
wants

34tf
P.O.NEWS

newspapers

PAPERS

l!i:.'e

Wis.

from
from
union

Tor,
stock

acres.
trade

our new quarters,

ft STOCK

Company,

FOR

f ? a"

'A Sea of Ice'
A f W

10c, 20 and 30c

The Salem

Woolen Mills Store,

The clothing busi
ness in Salem during
the past year has, in
a general way, had its
rough sailing, But the
Woolen Mills Store
1 t i 11 fyi 1nas siooa line vjioraiv
ter and sold the most
and best goods, It's
home-mad- e and alk
wool goods, coupled
with square dealing,
has done that busi
ness, and the intention
of the managers is to
put in a large stock the
coining season at
prices that will corres
pond with small in
comes, and at the
same time the stand'
ard of these popular
goods will be fully
kept up, and its many
friends and patrons
can rely in the future
on getting reliable
goods, the same' as in
the past -

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,

window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

W. F, R. SMITH & CO,
(Successors to Smith & Schlndler.)

toral Blacfapk
.CLjrv.

lHorseshoelng a specialty. New shoes
full set, I1.50. Onlv the best work done,
Job work a specialty. Price the lowest

T. H. HAAS,
AYATCIIMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes SDclaltvrf fine work. Seth
Thomas clocks, eta., 315 CommcrcUl Stwet.
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